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nerve and ingratitude has 
characterized their use in Port
land. They use the streets 
covered by street railway fran
chises and partially paved by the 
car company, make the regular 
stops of the railway their stops; 
and interfere with the company’s 

One ex- ; traffic at important terminals by

1 will start anew thia morning with a higher, 
fairer creed,

I will cease to stand c'mplaining of my ruthless 
neighbor’s greed;

I will cease to sit repining while my duty’s call 
is clear.

I will waste no moment whining and my heart shall 
know no fear.

I will look sometimes about me for the things that 
merit praise:

I will search for hidden beauties that elude the 
grumbler's gaze;

I will try and find contentment in the paths that I 
must tread,

I will cease to have resentment when» another 
ahead.

I will not be swayed by envy when my 
strength is shown;

I will not deny his merit,
my own;

I will try to see the beauty 
or shine—

I will cease to preach your
cerned with mine, —S. E. Kiser.

but I’ll strive to
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duty and be more con-
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If the jitneys will give reliable 
means service; if they will select streets 

more for their business not already 
assigned to other institutions, 
and, if the jitneys will contrib
ute to the upkeep of the street 
ir. the form of a special tax or 
licence, there will be no reason 
for complaint about their service.

blame

There is nothing so sure as 
that the demand of the labor 
unions for ten hours pay for 
eight hours work from the 
roads will come out of 
pockets of the farmers.

Another thing for which 
Roosevelt might reprimand 
president is the president’s con
tumacious obstinacy in refusing 

I to bark back.

J T IS interesting to note that | 
•T several of the newspapers of 
the state comment on the enor
mous rise in taxes the last few 
years. Incidents are on record 
where the tax on property has 
grown to eight times what it 
was a few years ago.
planation for this is given in the getting in the way. and in re
multiplicity of county officers, turn to the city pay not a .-nt of 
Yet the additional expense license nr special tax. Not only- 
caused by dividing the work of is the duly authorized franchise 
the county and placing a portion measurably robbed of its legal 
of it under a department of its income, but the guarantee given 
own is insignificant The same by the city to the railway com- 
work was done less efficiently pany is being violated every 
before by some subordinate or hour of the day. 
several. Doubling up the work 
of several departments 
more head clerks, and 
subordinates.

The effort to locate the
for high taxes is largely directed 
away from the real source of the 
burden —high class, modern, ex
pensive improvements, where 
the pioneers got along with 
things within their means.

We were reading a booster 
story from a prosperous middle 
west state the other day, con
tending for road improvement, 
which was described as averag
ing $1000 to $1500 a mile. That 
state recently paid the last dol
lar of its indebtedness. Most of 
the counties are clear of debt. 
Taxes are about 9 mills. The 
fact that the state is out of debt
is a guarantee of its prosperity. If the South Americans are to 
The state has several times the be taken into partnership by the 
population and wealth of 
Oregon. It has proven that 
prosperity does not depend en
tirely on paved roads at $25000 a 
mile, or macadaam roads at 
$5000 per. The people hesitate 
in bonding themselves for road 
improvements that will be 
equivalent of $5.00 per acre on 
lands effected. We admit they 
may be unreasonable in their 
calculations. But they are not 
in debt up to their eyes. They 
can pay their taxes. Just now 
there are thousands in Oregon 
who cannot If Oregon people 
will restrain their childlike im
pulse to “hug” everything that 
looks good, expensive roads, ex
pensive bridges, expensive coun
ty buildings, expensive school 
buildings and various other ex
travagant public utilities they 
can reduce taxes and pay their 
debts and leave a little to cover 
living expenses and allow a 
small surplus annually, for the 
individual citizen. The notion 
that we ought to have all the 
good things at once is the notion 
that spoils children and beggars 
men, and it will bankrupt a 
county or state. We are 
ious near it when people 
pay their taxes.

United States they should fur
nish a little preparedness capital 
themselves.

great speil on file Mouey Trust an I his 
magazine, ‘‘Real Needs " Lindbergh 
is » very useful man and his efforts 'in 
tiehalf of the American people will not 
soon lie forgotten.

The question for discussion at the 
Lyceum this week is, Ri>olveiL That 
the Government should adopt Rural 
Credits. Of course all parties and all 
|x>liticians are now ostensibly in favor 
of Rural Credits bnt several of the bills 
proposed contain a joker which ma
terially effect» tlie real worth of this 

j much needed legislation. If the Govern- 
.. : ment can advance money at 31» percent 

**ail* ,(> t|1(M under the Federal Reset»'
the system on the banks commercial paper 

why can't they loan to farmers on the 
l*eet of security without isatting bonds 

Col. for the bank« to handle and get a rake- 
the I °®- Every sinister move and every 

( crooked method will be used by the 
bankers and their aiders and abettors in 
Congress to either cripple or d<*s:r<>y 
this beneHcient legislation, which has 
accomplished such wonderful and 
results in New Zealand, Australia, 
many and France before the war.

NtW STATE LEADtK Of
I ARM DEMONS FKA I ION WOKK W»
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*T*HE car service the past
* week, by contrast, pro

vokes us to inquire, what has be
come of the numerous jitneys 
that infested the streets of this 
part of Portland the past year. 
Not only are they gone but they 
have left an unpleasant remem
brance in the minds of many 
who recall the various unpaid 
bills that have been forgotten by 
the jitneymen in various sections 
of the city. If there was neces- • 
sity of further proof that the 
jitney was a failure as a public 
utilityit has been proven this week 
when their utter failure to take 
care of even a tenth of the traf
fic has been so noticable. The 
jitney has been remarkable for 
its absence in Mt. Scott for two 
months. During the storms of 
the past week it has waited for 
the street railway company to 
keep its track clean so it, the 
jitney, could follow along, or 
precede the cars and gather up 
their patrons. The same sort of

pro-

A good memory is a great as
set. But why does it so often 
persist on dwelling on the fool 
things a fellow has done?

President Wilson continues 
to use a superior quality 
English and much horse sense 
in his messages. «

Europe isn’t so interested in 
“how long” Ford will spend 
there, as “how much.”

to 
Of

Sluggers of all descriptions 
would greatly adorn any prac
ticable rockpile.

The hyphen T. R. dislikes most 
of all is in ex-president

CHERRYVILLE *

1916 and froze to death.
Old Oregon i» bound to keep np with i 

the proceaaion and give ua a taate oj ' 
real winter.

Ten above zero ix the coldeet we have 
had np here in the mountain» but the | 
Eaat wind ia a cold one all right, com-, 

| ing right down from Mt. Hood.
The funeral of Mr». Martha Richard-1 

*>n occurred at the church here la«t 
Friday conducted by Rev. Wm. Runyan. | 
Mr». Richardson was a war widow and 
haa lived with heroouaia. C, W. Harn», 
for the part 20 years.

“Boob” Penroee say» a yellow dog 
can be elected on the Republican ticket 
this year. That* the reaeon “Booh" ia 
running. Thia preciou* patriot re
ceived a check for >25,000 from John D. 
Archbold, Pres, of the Standard Oil 
Company for services rendered. This 
fxxir boob said it waa a Republican 
campaign contribution which Teddy de
nied and ao did hi* campaign manager 

I Cortelyou. They got him “with the 
goods” all right and now he ia in the 

j U. S. Senate yelling for high protection 
1 for American laboring men. Nit!

That billion dollar banquet in New 
! York City attended by Teddy and other 
i mighty magnates, boded no good to the 
great mam of struggling humanity in i 
this country. When once the love of 
gold gets control of a person all element» 
of mercy are driven out and all other 
God-like attribute«.

The writer returns thanks to Senator 
Lane for the Congressional Record 
which is an official account of all 
speeches made and all work done in 
congress. Old Cyclone Davis turned 
himself loose last week and the “old 
standpatters” haven’t recovered from 
the terrible shaking up they got.

IJndberg, the chain lightning Swede 
from Minn , in congress from the Little 
Falls District sends to thia office his

“ PLEASANT VALLEY T 
«---------------------------------------K

i Mrs. Hazel Izidgx of Washburn, 
: Illinois, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. T.
P. Campbell lor a few weeks.

T. R Berry and G. N. Hager attended 
the Tom Doheon musical recital at the 
Heilig theater last Monday evening. 
Mr. Dobson ia a nephew of Mr. Berry.

E. L. Anderson and Geo. Taylor were 
Gresham visitors one day recently.

John Schacht transacted business in 
Lenta Monday.

T. P Campbell was a city visitor one 
day during the fore part of the week.

Pleasant Valley school has closed un
til weatlier conditions are more favor
able. Many pupils are unable to get to 

I the school on account of the deep drifts 
of snow in the roads.

A. D. Kenworthy of Lents was a val
ley visitor one day this week.

Pleasant Valley Grange will hold its 
regutar monthly session next Saturday, 
January 23rd. The newly «fected 
officer» will be installed at thia meeting. 
J. D. Chitwood of Damascus Grange 
will act as inatalling officer.

The mail carrier on route th»ee out of 
Gresham has not been able to deliver 
mail to all of the patrons on this route 
since last Tuesday, on account of the 
•now drifts.

Dry-Salt Cured Hams
Dry-salted hams and picnics should be 

closely trimmed, and then sprinkled 
1 with a solution of sugar and saltpeter 
before being treated to the salt, ex- 
plainer) Wm. Constantine during his 
interesting meat-cutting demonstration 
at O. A. C. The salt should be 
thoroughly rubbed on and the meat 
stacked in a suitable receptacle, where 
it should remain for two or three days 
—leas time in warm, murky weatlier— 
and then be taken ont, new salt well 

| rubbed on, and repacked in a diflbrent 
position. This process should be re
newed for a period of about sixty days, 
gradually lengthening th-* intervals of 
three days to five or six, and so on to 
the end of the period. The pieces are 
then taken from the salt and well- 
smoked. If well prepared tlie meat will 
keep well and also have a tendency to 
retain its Itest flavor and to brown nice
ly in frying.

His Own Den Too.
Husband—A man Is coming to see 

me on business Can I have him come 
into my dòn? ” Wife—And Interrupt 
my dressmaker? Never!—Life.

To Her Tasto.
Jess—Why did Mae marry Harold? 

He's a perfect blockhead. Be«»—Well, 
you know she always liked hard wood 
trimmings in a bouse - Judge

Paul V. Mari», tin- newly appointed 
State Loader uf Farm Demonstration 
Work in Oregon, ha* arrived al Ute 
Igricultnral College and taken up the 

1 duties ot hi» position. He come» here 
| from Missouri, when, lie was agri.'ul 
tural agent for one of tlie leading agri
cultural counties, and hence is quite 
familiar with the duties of the county 
agent* in Oregon, whose activities it is 
hi» work to supervise. Ho has the 
further advantage of having been born 
ami reared on an On»>n faam, and 
educated in On-gon institution», lieinr^ 
a graduate of Uie McMinnville tkillege.

I Mr. Maria reached t'orvalh» in time 
to join in the conferences ot county 
agricultural agent* front the thirteen i 
counties now maintaining thee aids to I 
progressive agriculture, and also the j 
superintendents of several of the »even 
branch Experiment Station». In tin» ; 
way he was able to initiate measures for 
a still closer relation between the work 
of the stations and tliat of the farm 
demonstrator»—tlie sources and appli
cations of scientific agricultun*—and 
also to form an intimate knowledge of 
the personnel of the»«» forces.

How’s This?
' i. t One Hundred Dollars 

I I >r any caso of Catarrh 
i f/t bo cured by Hall’s 

in Cife.
> t’HKNKY A CO.. Toledo. O. 

h i ■■ kix »ii v J.
hi»« 14 y»«r». and bsllsvs 

.'.y I. -rubio in all bu»ln<aa 
- ' i' >«n< i«lly a bl a to carry 

.'•« nuulo by hl» Arm
. X < > >F COM MERCK. 

Toledo. <» 
h Cur« 1« taken internally, 

blood «<1'1 in
' i'. • <» »triii Tratlnumlol» 

'• . . Im per bottl«. Bol t

... • . ml r i'll:» tot c.,»»ilp»iua.

Fortunately I h< art! of Hinan» Liniment 
and after naing it three or four day» aiu 
up and weil. I Bin employed at the 
blgge»t department »tore in H. F. where 
they employ from »im to eight hundred 
hand», and IIwy surely will hear all 
alaiut Sloan's Uniment. — H. B Smith, 
San Franciwo, Cal —Jan. 1W1A. 26c al
all Druggbte.

for Rheumatism
At SOOtt A» AU Attack of Rill* U 111 At lain 

begin» apply Sloan’» Liniment. Don’t 
waste tin>«> and suffer unnecceasary 
agony. A few drops of Sloan » Uni- . 
meni on the »fleeted part» is all you 
need. The pain goes at once.

A grateful sufferer write»:—“ I was 
mitfering for three week» with Chronic 
Rheumatiam and Stiff Neck, although 1 
tried tnauy med lei o>-», they tailed. '

1 WILL GIVE $1000
If I FAIL to CURE «? CANCER « TUMOR i mst 
baton It POISONS (JSMi « MtMtet U BONE 
Witlmt Radiar Pub 
Na PAY UaU CUREDi 
wmim eusMAatii 
No X Ray or other 
-wlndl». An Island 
plani lualw Uu'curn 
a tutto», tune or 
MM *>” tb,* ll|>, les' 
or body long fl 
CANCER! It never ----- ..... - -
. >.u, I».tai»»«
Wirwrjis;

inoulaU. arm B was X

Any LUMP'« WOMAN'S BREAST 
it CANCER W&WETiKrtMJii 
Onr woman tnevery 7diesotran<wr—TJB. r.i»>rt 
We rrtuMmany who wall too long A Must di» 
I oor cured at half prlr-s It <-an<*»r la yet small 
Dr. I Mrs. Br. CNAMLEY & CB."tmtwy SstisMs. Srs.t.O taw sa^ is . t ’¿’¿* 
4’40 A 436E Valencia Sb. Ian tranciaci • "I) 

'"•DLV MAIL THtn U <«■■»•« CAHCf
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Seeing
America
A 350 Page Book for the Home 

value $2.50 
and Herald One year . . . $ 1.00 

Both for. . $1.50

Let us Order Y our
Dailies by Mail

Herald and Telegram................................$3.75
Herald and Daily Oregonian . $6.00
Herald and Daily andSunday Oregonian $7.50
Herald and Daily Journal . . $4.75
Herald and Daily and Sunday Journal . $7.00
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